
backtoanolddiscardedrefrigerator in
thewoods.Theguidesunlockedthe
fridge,pulledoutabeerandpassed it
tome.

Inwinter,the iceonWhitefishLake
is solid.Andsoare itsdenizens.This
place ishardtoescape; it formsateth-
erwithmanypeoplewhovisit. Itdid

formeyearsago,as Ioncespenta
summertendingbar inGlacierNa-
tionalPark. IwaswarnedwhenIstart-
ed:Toywith its tractorbeamandyou,
too,maybecomeenamoredfor therest
ofyour life.Forme, itwas too late. I
washooked longago.

Unwiltedandauthentic,Whitefish
isan inspiringplace.Largelyun-
changedfromthetimeIspentasum-
mer there20yearsback, I lamented
that this townlikelywon’t escape
freezerburnforever.Places likeWhite-
fishare toospecial togounnoticed in
perpetuity.TodayWhitefishstill swims
under theradarofmost skiers,keeping
itsuniqueatmospherepreserved.
Someday throngsofpeoplemay flock
toWhitefish inwinter, just likemany
other resorts that startedoff in the
samevein.

But fornow, it’s aquietandgenuine
place,and if youknowhowtoangle for
it, you’ll find,quitepleasantly, that this
fish iseasy tocatch.

Brian Irwin isafreelancewriter in

NorthConway,N.H.

MONTANA

The backcountry of Montana’s Stillwater State Forest
gets more than 300 inches of snow per year.
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W
HITEFISH,
Mont.—Ken
Manuel flipped
openhis note-
book, thrust an
extendable ruler

into the snowpack andmeasured its
depth. The47-year-oldprofessional
backcountry ski guide forGreat
NorthernPowderGuides plunged the
ruler until, at almost 5 feet of snow, he
struck soil.Hemeticulously jotted
data intohis book, slid it intohis chest
pocket and clicked intohis skis.One
push andhewas off, towing aplumeof
cold smokebehindhim.

Regardless of depth, ourhopewas
to stay buoyant onour skis in the
upper layer of the snowpack.And
that’swhatwedid asweboundedover
small ledges and throughbroadpow-
der bowls in thebackcountry ofMon-
tana’s Stillwater StateForest, all expe-
ditedby custom-made snowcats.

TheStillwater is part of theWhite-
fishRange,which sits in a remote
corner ofMontana adjacent toGlacier
National Park.

At the foot of theWhitefishRange
sits the idyllic hamlet ofWhitefish,
Mont., perhaps themostwell-pre-
served ski town inNorthAmerica.
Tight zoning anda richwesterly atti-
tude keep theFish as itwasdecades
ago.Chain lodging and restaurants are
not permitted in the village. Cowboy
hats and the occasional sidearmare
commonsights. This is theWildWest,
spared from the gentrification that has
poisoned somanyotherwise great ski
villages.

A fewmiles up the road from
Whitefish sitsWhitefishMountain
Resort. Formerly calledBigMountain,
WhitefishMountainResortwas
founded in1947 andhosted theU.S.
AlpineSkiingChampionships two
years later. It’s a stunning area,with a
series of corrugatedpeaks andahost
of14 lifts stitchedupanddownvarious
valleys, throughdense timbers and
over expansive fields of untouched
powder, ready for skiers toharvest.

WhitefishMountainResort is a
classic ski area. It offers all youneed,
and just a touchmore, but is spared
the giant crowds, exorbitant prices
and egotism that has becomeperva-
sive atmany areas. Instead it’s honest
andunhurried, comfortable but hum-
ble. It draws skiers of all stripes, not
for bragging rights, but for anatural,
pure experience of someof thebest
skiing in the country.

The area is blessedwithmore than
300 inches of snowper year, boasts
more than3,000acres of skiing anda
vertical dropof over 2,300 feet. And
with a summit altitude of under 7,000
feet, this area spares visitors extreme
heights that lead to altitude illness.

Mywife, Lori, and I spent twodays
skiing at the resort.We’d thread
through towering timbers,muscling
ourway throughdeep, dry fluff and
downopen faces aswehopped from
lift to lift, frompeak topeak.We’d ski
all day and retire to theKandahar
Lodge, a slopeside lodgewith rustic
Western flair, a roiling outdoor Jacuz-
zi anda tiny, unassuming restaurant,
theKandaharCafe.

The cafe’s renowned chef, Andy
Blanton, has beena four-time semifi-
nalist for the JamesBeardAward for
best chef in theNorthwest.He served
us anopulentmenu: steelhead sashi-
miwithquail egg and yak tartare.
Winepairingswith eachdish, elegant
service and impeccable cuisine transi-
tioned seamlessly into a slumber in
our room just feet from the cafe kitch-
en.

After twodays of skiing the steep
anddeep,wemoved into theFire-
brandHotel, a chic boutiquehotel in
the center ofWhitefish’s just-bustling-
enough townvillage. Steel andwood
scaffold the lobby, keeping in theme
with theGreatNorthernRailroad,
formerly themost popularway for
skiers to visit theFish.

My last run in theStillwaterwas
like skiing through fabulous exploding
meringue. Soft snowaerosol-ized
undermy feet and the sun rose from
the valley below, igniting the frost
crystals onour fingertips andgoggles.
We’d skied local shots such as the
SouthSide ofA.J. to Jay’sRidge and
eventuallyworkedourway toLost
Boys, a stunning expanse that leads

Hooked onWhitefish
Headtothiswell-preservedski townfordeepsnow,authenticWesternspirit

By BRIAN IRWIN
Special Contributor

At the foot of theWhitefish Range sits the idyllic hamlet of Whitefish,
Mont., perhaps the most well-preserved ski town in North America.

If yougo
Getting there:Fly toKalispell,
Glacier Park InternationalAirport
(FCA).Round trip fromDallas
fromthemid$300s.

Lodging:Onthemountain, try
Kandahar Lodge,
kandaharlodge.com; from$239
per night. InWhitefish, don’tmiss
theFirebrand; firebrandhotel.com.
Rooms from$109.

Skiing:Forbackcountry cat skiing,
checkoutgreatnorthernpowder
guides.com; from$395perperson
perday. In thearea, explore
WhitefishMountainResort:
Day tickets from$76perday.

Dining:CafeKandahar iswell
worth avisit; cafekandahar.com
tastingmenus from$90.
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